T Had lately a large Melon-Fruit, which I fplit length-1 ways thro' the Middle, in order to obferve the Veffds which compofed the Membrane or Tunick o f each O vary) but my affairs at that time not permitting me to continue the Work I had hegan, I lay'd by the one half of the Melon, to be examin'd when I might hare more Leifure. Fig. 2.) whofeCap was fill d with little Seeds, to the number of about Five Hundred ; which Ihed themielves in two Minutes after they had been in the Glafles.
The other Sort had many Grafs-like Leaves, among which appear'd fome Stalks with Fruit on their Top Each Plant might well enough -be compared to a fort of BullRujb, (Fig. 3 > They had their Seed in great Quantities, which I believe were not longer than three Hours before they began to Vegetate; and it was about fix Hours more, before the Plants were wholly perfe&ed; for, about feven of the Clock one Morning, I found three Plants at (bme Diftance from any others; and about four the fame Day, I could difeern above Five Hundred more growing in a Clufter with them, which I fuppofed were Seedling?Plants of that day. The Seed of all thefe were then Ripe and Falling* When the whole Fruit had been thus cover'd with Mold for fix Days, this Vegetable Quality began to abate, and was entirely gone in two Days more. Then was the Fruit putrified, and its flefliy Parts now yielded no more than a (linking Water, which began to have a gentle motion on its Surface, that continued for two Days without any other Appearance. : 1 found then (everal fmall Maggots (Fig* 4 ) to move in it, which X 4 91 . rgrew for tbe fpace of fix Days ; after which they laid themfelves up in their Bags. T hus they remain'd for tw o Days more without Motion, and then came forth in the Shape of Flies. (Fig. y ) The Water at that time w as all gone, and there remain'd no more of the Fruit than the Seeds, the Veflels which compofed theTunicks o f the Ovatys, the outward Rind, and the Excrement of the Maggots; all which together weigh'd about an Ounce. So that there was loft of the firft weight of the Fruit when it was cut, above twenty Ounces.
We may Judge from this, and other Cafes of the like nature, how much Vegetable Life is dependent on Fer mentation, and Animal Life on Putrifa&ion. 
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" i^B e r e have been many Methods propofed, and En* j| gines contrived,t for enabling to abide a com petent while under Water:And the Refpiring being found to be abfolutely neceflary to maintain Life J in all that breath; feveral ways have been thought of, for carrying this Pabulum V t t & down to mud, without being fomehow fupplied therewith, return I very foon, or perifh.
We have heard of the Div Archipelago, helping themfelves by carrying down Spunges dipt in Oyl in their Mouths : but confidering how fmall a Quantity of Air can be fuppoled' to be contained in
